
Marcu� Materia� December 1
Reminde��:

● Santa Shop, coordinated by PTO, will be next week: December 4th-December 7th.

Sav� th� Dat�:
● 1st, 2nd, 3rd Grade Christmas Program: December 14th

Synerg� Sessio�: Attention, parents! The staff of Arlington Elementary needs your help! For next

week’s Synergy Session (December 8th), students (grades 1-6) will be participating in an activity

that will require some help from you. In order to be successful, we are asking for the following

items to be donated: Rubber bands (various sizes), jingle bells (any size); paper bowls; yarn; saran

wrap; parchment paper; sewing string; plastic/disposable cups; popsicle sticks; beads; a bag of

popcorn kernels; bag of dried pinto beans. We would also accept empty tissue boxes, paper

towel/toilet paper rolls, shoe boxes or boxes of similar sizes. You may donate these items to your

child’s homeroom teacher any day next week. Thank you for your support!

Thi� qua�te�'� Sta� Spotligh� featur� i�: Mrs. Begg!

At the end of each quarter, we recognize a staff member at Arlington

Elementary for their hard work and commitment. Mrs. Begg is a

veteran teacher with a wealth of knowledge. Possibly her most

valuable quality as a teacher is that she understands that each

student learns differently, and she does everything she can to ensure

that each student has what they need to be successful. Mrs. Begg’s

favorite part of working at Arlington is that she starts with students

in second grade, yet she gets to see how they advance all the way

through graduation– oftentimes meeting a sibling or two along the

way. For her efforts, Mrs. Begg has received a gift card and is

featured on a bulletin board just outside of the auditorium. Thank

you for your hard work, Mrs. Begg! And thank you, PTO, for

sponsoring our Staff Spotlight!








